
3 GLORIA LAURI 

'Crime and Pu'nis1hme1nt j'n the Court 
o.f 1:he: l:nq'uIlsition 1600-1640';: 

This arrNcle ,is a synoptic treatment of some ,00f the most 
typical crimes which fell under inquisitoriai jUliisdiction in 
Malta during the period 1600 - 1640. Cases of violence, 
rape, dueHing a.nd homicide are not to be found in the 
mquisaJtorli:ail' court whilCh Q',1,ly deals W1ita1 crimes connected 
with faith and heresy. The first part dea!ls w:ith the 
iL~quis'itoIii'al manua'ls and the theory of procedure. 
The second part is based on the buLk of matel1Eal avaH
able, formed of numerous tr:ials brought before the Inquisi
tor. Emphasis has also been placed on the unrformJilty, or 
conversely, the contrast ex,j1sting between punishment as 
st~pulated ,in the ,inquisitoriall judiciaJl manuals and that 
actualITy derliiv:ered to the gud'}ty. 

I 
Heresy 

This crime ,is alnalysed at great .length in the inquisi
todal manua'ls.l "PoSliltive" heretics ,il11cluded those who were 
born ,in "heretIcClil" countflies where the Cathol!i.lc relig.ion 
was not even preotii:sed.2 The Inquisitor was to adopt a 
pollicy of "mercy" Wlirth those heretks as it was not .the~r 
fault that theyemhraced such "distorted" ideals. 3 "Nega
tive" he'retics :were those who, despite sufficient evciidence 
proVJi:l11g theilr guiJlit, stiill refused to confess the whole truth. 4. 

'* [This article is an extract from Aspects of crime and punishment in 
the ear~y decades of seventeenth century Malta. Unpublished RA 
(Gen.) Dissertation, 'The University of Malta, 1980.] 
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CRIME AND PUl'ISHMENT 

"Spontaneous" heretics :were fuose who presented them
selves to rthe Inquisitor, before :any accusations had been 
made agalinst ,fuem.5 In such cases,the pu.n;ishment \imposed 
was generally of a spillitmci nature.6 

The harshest treatment was de~ivered to those who, 
after having formally abjured their cIlime, had ml!apsed into 
heresy. These were handed over to the secU'tar arm so as 
to ,be sentenced to death.1 

The punli'shments imposed on heret<ks were not really 
dealt with coherently ,tn the manua!ls, hut were often Jeft 
at the judge's discretion. 

Biga,my 

As opposed to heresy, the pU:Il!ishments ;inflicted on bli
gamists were notlefrt so vague. In tlhts particu~alf case 
therefore, the Inquisitor was provdded wilth a sounder guide
line:in his attempt to eradicate bigamy. 

After being tortured and thoroughly cross-examined, 
b:iigamilsts were sentenced to five, and at times, seven yeaJrs 
on the galleys. 8 If a bigamist had tried to proV1ilde false 
evidence, the sentence was extended to seven and even ten 
years on the igal1eys.9 

Blasphemy 

BQasphemy could eIther be "heretical" or "non-hereti
Call."lO Certalin expresSlions such as Puttana di Di,o,ll were 
not termed he'retica:l unless repeated for sevemltimes.12 If 
such words were uttered ·in a mad gust of passion or rage, 
as was often the case during gambllilng or figh1Jilng, the pu
nishment ,imposed w:as genefalllly extremely mild.13 On the 
other hand, even if the accused cOUlld prove that he had 
uttered certadn blasphemous words only after bei!Ug pro
voked ilinto it, he was stiH punri;shed harshly ~f various W1it
nesses could testify to his previous bad cOll.1duct.14. The 
pUnUshment which coulld be timposed on those found guillty 
of swearing. without anger or provooation, as opposed to 
those who swore :in moments of uncontroil/liabJe passion, 
coulld be extremely harsh. It included wea:r.im.g an inscr~p
tion on the ohest iJndkat~ng one's cmme, pena'l iflagehlation, 
ex!itle and at tlimes, iimprisonment.15 
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Spiritua~ Punishments 

When the crime was not sO' sell'liQUS or when the evi
dence prov:ided was not suffici.ent to condemn the accused, 
the Inquisitor could cilnflict spiritual: pU11lishillents.4.7 These 
coUild elilther be carnied out priv:ately or ,in public. In the 
actual tr1ial1s, the Inquisitor often ordered the accused to 
fast on certailln days, to confess once a month, to hea!I' Mass 
four times a yea'l' and to Irecite some prayers, usuaUy the 
rosary.48 Such a "punishment" could be carried out private
ly without attractilng public attention. ()[l the other hand, 
when the accused was ordered to kneel at the church's 
door with a oandre IiJn his hand duTliing the Sunday Mass, 
weaJI'li;ng the dress of penitence,49 such a "pubJiic" manifes
tatli!on of his repentance could eastly iead to socia!l ostra
cfusm. At ti1mes, When such a punilshment was limposed on 
mamed women ~n pcmiJicular, appeals were made to the In
quisitor aslcing him to change the sentence. The reason 
g;iven was that such outward manifestaltil()ns could not on!ly 
humi~jlate the woman .in front of the Qther v.ilNagers, but 
~'t couild aI'so arouse the contempt of her enm're familly.50 
These public spirituall punishments were not common only 
in Mailita. G. Pitre descrjlbes dn great detalill the ceremony 
which used to take pJiace Ii!n Slioi[yalt the ohurch's door and 
which was highly similar to that perforrmed in Malta. The 
guilty per-son was ordered to stand ail: the church's door, on 
a; Sunday, duriJng High Mass, w,iJt:h ba!I'e feet, a rope 
hangjlrlg around his neck and a lighted candle ID hiis halnd.51 

Spirwtual pun~shments for.m the bulk of penaItiies im
posed, land therefore, the Inquisl~tor in Mallta was quite 
lenJient. Spiritual punishments were aIlso combined at times 
with other penalties, such as flogging and eJci1e.52 

II 
Torture 

Torture played .an important rQle !in the irnvestigation 
of crime that fell under the Inquisitor's jurisdiictlion. The 
study of torture rev:eals the way tin which the InqUJisilltoT jl!l 

Ma[1ta. mod'eliled hi,s ,1;[11a!ls on Sioi!hlan judiiaiiaJl. procedure.53 

In the ~nquisitori'al 'liTres whkh occurred un MaLta, torture 
could be mfl,ilcted only for two successive days.54. The most 
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common form of torture was the "co~da."55 If the accused 
was unabJe to withstand such tonnents, a :llighter form of 
torture was ,adopted.56 In fact, one comes across re,ferences 
itnthe actuaJ trials referrling to the substitution of the 
"conia" with :Lilghter forms of torture. In 1624, for exampJe, 
a Greek, Michiforo Metaxi, was accused. of haVting uttered. 
heretical words. 57 Since h!is right alilU was extremeily weak, 
the torture illn:f1icted was not the "corda" but the "stringi
tore."58 When the accused. confessed his gUJiilit under torture, 
he had to raltify h~s confesSlion twenty four hours later, 
while no torments were being dnflicted on him.59 

An linteresting character:istic typ:hfyling linquisiltorial pro
cedure .in both Sliclirly and Ma1Jta was formed by the way in 
which every smgle word uttered under torture was meticul
ouslly wrrtten down by the notary or ci&k. Every single 
tremor,Slfgh or exciJJamaiJiJOn was put on paper becaJUse it 
was held that such expressions conslJilt:urted viiltaJl clues 1n 
the Inquisitor's search for truth. 60 In fact, un numerous 
oarses that can be fownd .in the InquIsitori3!i Archirves at 
Mdlina, one carn find SlimJillar detadlls descIinbed at glreat length. 
Foil" example, tiJ:n HU2, 'a Genoese, Alessarndro Tazzano, was 
accused of having married a Mailtese woman whille hlits first 
wlife was stillJ]; Hving '!in ItJaily.61 Bach time that he was 
tortured, the notary wrote affil the words that he screamed 
out because of the palm. For rthlis 'reason, the case abounds 
wilth paragraphs ,m wh,rch the word "oyme" express:i:ng pain, 
was repeated several times. 62 Twenty four hours after his 
confesslion had been extracted under torture, A1essandro 
Talzzano, this time free fIiOm any torments, was made to re
peat his confession.63 Throughthi!s case and v.arious others 
to be discussed, one can see how torture coulCl contiiJ;lUously 
tflansform !l':adicaWly the accused's testimony. When tortured, 
the accused. a!lso often ,imparted new detalU's whJroh helped 
to 'confirm, rlghtJly or wrongly, hJis guJiilt. ThliiS happened, for 
example, w&th Alessandro Tazzano,G4 Berto de Gasman,G5 
AnJiIbaileFraca,ssoGG, and ~n numerous other cases. 

Torture was frequently used not only in serious cases 
but also in mmor tr.i'als, on both mares and femaI1es.In1618. 
for example, no Jessthan thirty-two women were accused 
of sorcery.67 It was baSlicaUy through torture tfuat eVlidence 
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was extracted ailld that a complex and intriguing web of 
suspioion and ilnsuilJts gradually took shrupe. 

Sorcery 

It is dmportant to distilngUlish between learned and ra
tlionaillilzed concepts of crime as expounded iln the judicial 
mallluailis, and the crimes which were actuallly committed, as 
reveaJ1ed through the inquisitol1iJaJ tri1als. Th1s distilI1ction 
between popUllar and learned notions of crime lis best exem
pllitfied through the anaJlysis of witchcraft, which forms one 
of the most common cl1imes dea1lt wiJth by the Inquisition. 

11h!is distlilnction between theory and fact forms the 
centraJl theme of Richard Kieckhefer's study on European 
W1iltch trials: 

The general problem that confronts the historian of 
witchcraft is 'a familJiar one: ~t is 1110tol1iouS'ly dHficult 
to glean the beLiefs of illLiterate masses when the only 
sources are texts on Hterate ehite.68 Literary texts, 
treatises on witchcraft, judJidaJ manuals, . . . cannot 
qualify as faithful sources for the be~iefs ,oif' the j:llite
rate masses . . . the historian has practlicaJlily no 
assurance tlhat they present foJk tradition im. a pure 
form, unmixed w&th instinctively learned notions. 69 

Studies about foreign Wlitchcraift are of wilJal !import
ance to the study of witchcraft run Malta. In Malta, as 
abroad, one can discern a striking d~screpancy between 
(learned aJld popular notions of Wliltohcraft. In hi1s book, 
Kiieckhefer hdJlds thart: although fifteenth and sixteenth cent
my judlilcliJaJ, manuals might give the oll11pression that diabo
llLsm or the actuall worship of the devH was the most com
mon form of witchcraft, d.n reaillity, during this period, diabol
ism p1ayed L'ilttle or no role il11 popu['arr beLief. 70 This stl1iiking 
contrast ris Slimi!1ar to that wh~ch emeTlges 'ID the early years 
of seventeenth century Malta. Despite am the vaTlious details 
expressed dl11 the inquislirtovDal1 jurdJiCli:a1 manuaJIs, diabolism 
dJid not play a central role on a popwar level. The very al
llegatlion of dliJabo1ism was often vague and peI1ipheml: the 
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accused was first charged wtiJth SOlrcery and then asked 
whether he had ever lirndulged un d~aJbor]tsm. It was precisely 
the judge hlimsellf and not the accused, who tlhrough a List 
of leadling questions first mentioned devJjJ-worshipping. For 
example, Margarl~ta Muscat was accused of hawng adopted 
"unorthodox methods" so as to oast off an eVihl spirit 
which was possessling her.11 When asked whether these 
"unorthodox methods" induded delliberate invocation of 
the devill, she [lJlLmediately gave a negative reply. The 
charge of d~bo1ism was immediately dropped. Gases which 
are hLghly slimi1ar a;re to be found ID practicallly every 
volume of the [Illquisitor!iail. trials which occUTITed during 
the period 1600 - 1640. For example, &n one volume 
whrch covers the pel1iod 1605, out of fourteen cases con
illected in some yvay or another wrth witchoraft, not one 
slingle person was found gujrlty of induJ.'gling in dfiabolism. '2 

Although it was very rare that the accused, even under 
torture, admriltted to havng deLiberately worshipped the 
deVlM, one sti:ll comes across isoil:ated accounts of d~la:boJjsm 
irn Malta. Madalena BOrulliai, a forty-year-old woman,'3 was 
found gudllty of having ~nvoked three demons: '4 a "big" one, 
a "medium~s!ized" one, and a "Little" one. These three dev:ils 
helped her acquire the love of her "caJI11all" fniends. '5 She 
was exhled for five years from Malta and GOZO. '6 Iill 1626, 
thirty year old Serafina Danlie,la was accused of an endless 
number of crimes.'7 She was charged 0If havjlllg performed 
over twenty different types of sorcery, r.anging from 
sympathetic magic7S and magical hea'ldll1g79 to linvocatlioill of 
the devlil. so Under torture, Serafina admitted that she had 
commntted these crimes.s1 For her "deVlious" cdmes, Serafina 
DanieLa was pub!J.licly flogged and perpetuall1y exiled from 
Malta and GOZO. 82 The same punishment was dinflicted on 
another woma.n din 1631 83 who frequentlly linvoked the devil 
by throwling bread out of the w!indow. 84 

PubLic flogging foLlowed by perpetual eXli1e was once 
again the pun~shment inflicted on Angela La Gilacchetta 1..11 
1630.85 She used to ,invoke the devrlil's help by sayti.rng her 
prayers o.n bLack rosaJry beads wirthout a oross. Wliith each 
"gl"aner]lo" (bead) she used to caN out "St. diavo[o viene".86 
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Sdmiiliar cases offer dnsurmountahle pTobiems. As C. Hole 
ohserves: 

It is probalble that numerous COinfesslions descdbed 
as voluntary !in contempora.ry: records, were Iin fact 
procured by leading questions put to confused and 
terrilfied prfusoners, or were the fruits of delusion, 
hyster,iIa, and the melalllcholy d1nduced by long con
finement tin dark and insanitary pl1isons.87 

In reaUllity, such cases did not occur frequently during 
the years :1600 - 1640. ,In raJot, whille seventeenth century 
Europe saw the complex development of the idea of a 
witch w1th the lintroducti!on of the dev,il1 fun theliir ['lites ,88 

what eX!isted tin Ma'lta was practiCall1y a sporadic folki1ore of 
"superstitious beliefs." 

Methods Most CommonLy Adopted by Siorcerers 

The methods which were commonly used by sorcerers 
inoluded rimage maglic, evill eye, ma!l!eficent or beneficent 
charms. At ,times, even the Eucharist was used as an im
plement of sorrcery. 

Before turning to study these various forms of sorcery, 
one shoUild note that 'the majof!ity of the oases deailiing 
wlith sorcery are charactenized by an allJannJiing iLack of 
eVlidence and we oRen buiit completely on suspicion and 
personaJJ sprite: 

Witchcmft, because of lilts ,secret and arrmost un
provable nature was consddered a crime apaJrif:... sus
picion alone wassuffident ground for accusat~on; ... SD 

However, aIithough even lID MaIlita, as abroad, suspicion 
wa,s suffiaient for ,the Lnquffisitor to press charges, the ac
cused was mrely sentenced untdJl: concrete evlidence proving 
hits guillt was Ifound. In fact, the inqurisliito:rlilaJl vOllumes 
abound wlith unfin!~hed rfmiIaI1!s that coUild not rea'lil~ be 
solved. Ln 1633, for example, a vtilll1lager informed the In-
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quli'Sliltor that during Sunday Mass a pdest p~ayed the organ 
so V1iolellit'ly, that he seemed to be possessed ("un'anima itn
dannaIt:a"). The InqUlis1tor ddd not even press charges.9o Si
mil1!ady, lin 1627, Mamius Z,amm~t denounced the [awyer 
Antonlio Torrense of the cnilrniinail court of Mdina to the 
Inquillsitor.91 Zammit accused the ~awy;er of sellimg h,i}s soul 
to the deVlill: so as to help blim win !hrl:s cases. Even through 
these two cases, one can see how suspicion flared up on 
the s'1liightest pretext. 92 

Gleaning from the numerous accounts peIlta!ining to the 
yoors 1600 - 1640, lt [S poss~ble to construct various 
complex webs of accusations that coUlld be utterly un
founded. Sorcery prov;ides a unlique linsiight into the social 
cond:i'tiions of the time, partiicu1alflly medical backwardness. U:J 

Where mediical knowledge fen short, then sorcery was often 
immediiately used as an explanation. Sevemll indiividua1ls, 
p~cullarly women, complalmed that common a1illments such 
as headaches were due to eVl~ eye and :image magic. 94 In 
such cases, the only t1tem of eVlidence could be "a wax dmage 
ilmpal1ed rthrough the breast wlith ag;reat number of nalits."95 
Needles were also often struck into the head of dollils. 96 

A strong fear of maleficent mag.ic .rs reveailed through 
the assertion of var,ious lindri.V1iduals who h(;lld that they were 
bew.iltched.Plhilli;Ppus Graneo of VaJlIlertta, for example, in
fonned the InquiSlitor that he was bewitched by a prosti
tute, simply because he felt an unnatural attraction towa'rds 
her.97 

Even though most of these tr.iJaIls are steeped in an 
aum of mystery, at least one limportant feature emerges 
with striking claLt'lilty. Whether maleficent maglic was com
monly practised, or :whether lit was the :resuilit of the neurotic 
fantasies of the accuser, fear of bodiJy harm and dllisease 
was pamticUlla:cly acute dW1ing the pemod studied. Wherever 
genUJine Ibe]ief ,in the effectiveness of W.iJtchCMft exdsted, 
there wasa~waysa sharp fear of magical1 injury, whiich in 
tW1n engendered a ready suspicion that often resulted m 
unfoUJllded accusations of 'Sorcery.98 The linqUliSlitorilCtl tniwls 
abound Wiith slimilar accusations of malleficent magic. 99 
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Beneficent Magic 

An ardent belli!ef in the effectwveness of magic, as well 
as medkaL backwaJrdness, often liind'llced the Mrultese to 
practise magrucrul hea1ling. 

The standard treatment for healliimg dJiseases was the 
fumigation of the patient with burnt ingredients,100 heaLing 
by touch,lOl or also by bathing parts of the body.102 In a 
large number of cases those inculpated actuallly belliJeved 
that they could attain supernatUI"al powers ail1d magicrul 
qualJiJties which they exe:rci>sed for thetiJr ne~ghbours' wel
fare. This was the case W1iJtJh AJngela La Giacohetta103 and 
Serafina Daniela 104 as we1ll as Catherline Maiorchi!l1a.105 The 
nature of the cllEe was aggravated when beneficent magic 
was combined with reliigious practices, as this often dilrectly 
invol,ved ahuse of the sacraments. For this reason, in 1610, 
Agostruna La Bruna was not simp1y acquitted with only a 
severe admonishment, as was often the case, but she was 
g11ven spilnittuaL punishments for hav&ng successfu1Jy per
suaded a minor cleric to place some herbs on the rultar 
whrle celebrating Mass. 106 Cases of this type, deahlng witth 
the direct abuse of Holy Water, pr.ayers or even the sac
raments applied for medicinaJl or other purposes, occurred 
qUlLte frequently. 107 

Another extremely common form of sorcery was love 
magiic, performed mostly by women. A cons!iderabJe pro
portio,n of cases dealling with love magiic WJitthin the Island 
was often strongly motiv'ated by jealousy. A highly in
terestmg case which olearly proves this assertion oc
cmred in 1619 when no less than thdrty two women, mostly 
firom Valletta, were accused of haVliJng linduJged an sor
cery.10B As eaoh of these women, mostl:y prostitutes, testified 
agafunst the others !ID a futile attempt to exonerate herself 
of the b1ame, an intriguing network of I11valry and jealousy 
slowdy took shape. A compl'ex web of local suspdcion in
termingllling injuries with tensdon renders thils case highly 
colourful as weU as d:Huminati.ng on the mentaJU:ty of women 
at the time. Various statements uttered dUI1ing the trirul 
olearly bring to the fore this jeaJlousy. HeilJionoI1a Rilbino 
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states, for e~amp,le, that the "donne coI1f;'ilgluane" at Valletta 
"halte each other to the extent that they could easlHy scratch 
each others' eyes right out of thellir faces."lo9 MaI1ietta CMUa
na started that the prostJittutes :were extremely jealous of 
each other and always tr.ied to concoct devious plots 
aga:lI1st one another. 1l 

0 Countless wittnesses, both males 
and femailes, testified as to who was the "carnall fnj/end" of 
each tndJiMiduail prostJittute. The eVlidence given was often 
conflicti!llg.111 Neavly each prostitute confessed under tor
ture that she had praotised Ilove magic only because one of 
tlhe other thirty-one women had linstilgated her to do SO.112 

At t~es, the Maltese t1'1ed to acquire the help of 
sLaves113 Wn thedrr attempt to arouse the love of others,114 as 
weN as to acqUJire hei1rp agaJill1st the eviQ eye,115 and to be 
rellieved of physical ailments. 116 In 1633, for e~ample, 
Giacohma AUard spontaneously confessed to havrung paid 
a slave who aroused the love of a prriest towards whom she 
felt greatly attracted. 117 

The P,unishments Inflicted 'on Sorcerers 

The way in which sorcerers were prosecuted greatly 
conformed to the methods expounded in the judioial 
manuails. The accused received a harsh sentence only if 
concrete evidence proV'ing his guilt was provdded.118 If the 
evidence proved insuffioient, then the accused was either 
severely admon~shed or he was given no pul1Jishment at 
all. 119 On the whole, the sentences passed cannot be con
sidered to have been too harsh, because the accused was 
rarely punished on flimsy evidence. 

As has alireacty been poonted out, when the accused 
was found guillty of diabolism, the punishment consisted of 
penal fiogg,ing and exile. 

'One can therefore notice a oertann mitigation distin
guishing the punishments actually imposed from those 
downirn theory. For m the manua,ls, it was stipulated that 
those found guiJlrty of c1iJil'bO'lism were to be handed over to 
the secular aJrnl. 

'I1his miuirgatioo can aJlso be seen in the punishment im-
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posed on those found guiIlty of ha'Viilng practiJsed love magic. 
Ignor:ant persons, such '<l!S Giacobma Attard220 and '<l!llother 
woman inamed Giuseppa221 were onJ1y given spirr1ltua'1 
plhl1Jvshments. 

When ilove magic was combined with religious pr:ac
tiJces, or when faLse evidence was provided, the sentence 
did not merely conSlist of severe admon~iShmnts and spdri
tUaJl penalties. Many of the thirty-two women allfeady men
tioned, who had been accused of love magic, were for this 
reason publicly flogged i8:lld eXltled. Some of them received 
instead fisca!l punishments.122 

When priests were found guil1ty of havillng combined 
sorcery with rel,i'gious practices, they could ei~her be sus
pended from their order,123 or they were even impl1i1Soned.12

.! 

Taken in thetir enbirety, when compared witih pena,ltrl1es 
imposed ahroad, the punishments inflicted for sorcery by 
the InqurlsdrtJion in Malta, were relatively mM. Compared to 
the trest of Europe wtith the more eXltravag,ant charges of 
dikibol1iIsm, one of the most slignlilficant cnaracteI1ist!ics of 
prosecution in iMalta was the mildness of ailega'bions and 
leniency of penalties that were d:nflicted.125 

Blasphemy 

The cr.ime of blasphemy reveals the intenre'liatlionship 
existifulg between the punishments stJipulated IiJn the judiCial 
manuaIs and those which were aotuaHy IinfH:cted. Swearing, 
.I:i:ke w.1tchcraft, forms a substantlialll1y high percentage of 
the CTlrmes dealt with in the Inquisfutor's court. The §beer 
abundance of "vorluntary" confessions of swearing can per
haps be accounted .for through at Jeast one saillient feature 
Of the mentaNty prevaiJIing in eal11iy seventeenth century 
MalIlta. Fear of damnation was a potent reaiIJity and acted 
as an effective deterrent to crime.l26 Yet, perhaps more im
portantthan this fear of damnation was the diaot that most 
swear words were uttered Iin the presence of others. Con
sequently, a blashphemer would consitder lilt safer to 
"spont'aneously" confess hits ctrme, as there was allways the 
risk that somebody mi'ght report his cr:rme to the InquiSitor. 
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As 1aid down 1n the mal11Ua!ls, the pundshment inflicted 
on those who "voluntarily" confessed to havlmg Masphemed 
ID moments of passlion, usuaffily consisted either of severe 
admonishments or spiI1itua'l punTshments.121 

The pu.nishment became harsher when lit was found 
out that the accused often swore. FOT this reason, A.!losdo 
de Gasman, who was found guHlty Un 16114 of having 
blasphemed whti:1st gambldJng, was given both spir'iItual and 
fiscaJl pun]shments (forty scudi).128 

The punLshment became even more severe when the 
person did not volunta!1iJy confess hi's crime but was brought 
forward to the court by the Inquisitor's offiClialls. In 1612, 
OctaV:to MatJiavolta, a soldier from CatlabJ.1ia, was denounced 
for having blasphemed on several occas1iions. un Through 
the testimo.ny of severall witnesses, IiIt ibeca!IDe evident that 
the accused often swore, even when unprovoked. Different 
Wiitnesses saltd that among OctaYi:o's favourlitte "heretica:l 
saylings" was one through which he proudly declared that 
he was destined never to see God; even ti.f he were given the 
opportunity to see God "he wOUlld prefer to keep his 
dli!stal11.ce from Paradise's door. "130 

At first Octav:io denied these accusattions and tangt;tble 
information was extracted only after the accused wa:s tor
tured on three different occaSlitons. The Inquds;iltor ultimately 
imposed spiiI1iltuall punijjshments on OctaVlio, :who was also 
exJi~ed for ten years from MaIlta and Gozo. 

Aillthough one might feel thatt tlhis was too severe a 
pUl1iishment, in ;reality, Octavio',s raJPpeall to mitigate the 
sentence clearJy proved that the accused was most probably 
a haJrdened crl1mina!1: Iiln his appeaJ. Ootavio begged the In
qUlisliItor to mod/lfy the sentence as he /had ailtready been 
exiJ!ed "for some other erimes," which were not specified, 
.not omy from SiilaiJly I(Uld Naples, ibut lfIrom all[ the states 
governed by the King of Spaiin. 

Given birs preV'ious conduct, the co.ncrete evidence 
proVlided by several willtnesses and the constant modJificatio.n 
of -the aocused's testimony under tor:ture, one might even 
have expected, as stipulated dn the manuals, penaJ. flagel-
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1a:tion and perhaps dmpnisonment. 

Studied, therefore, as a whole, the pun~shments de
liivered_ to those found guiliy of blasphemy were generaltly 
quiJte mild during the period 1600 I- 1640. In fact, though 
it is dear thaJt the judicta1 manuals were olosely adhered 
tO,131 particU!laJfly in the case of "spontaneous" confess,ioID.s, 
the sentences generally inflicted were even more lenient 
than those laJid down an theory. 

Bigamy 

Bigamy could gooeraJ,Iy arise from three ddifferent sit
uations. The accused could either be a foreigner who abused 
of the inadequate means of informa1:li!0n oreaJted by Mw1ta's 
~solated pos1itlion and who therefore remwfnied. This was the 
most common type of b~gamy prosecuted by the Inquisdrt:or 
in the pel1iod 1600 - 1640. Other bigamisrt:s included 
Maltese who did exactly the same as such foreigners when 
they themselves were abroad. At times, Matltese women 
whose husbands were away for a long period, remaruied.132 

Unlike sorcery or blasphemy, bigamy did not constJiltute 
one of the most common cdmes prosecuted by the Inquisi
tor. SHhl, even the relatively few cases that dkl occur show 
how in inflicting a pun~shment the Lnqu]Siitor often adopted 
a more lenient approach than that presc:nibed by the judicial 
manuals. 

In 1612, A'lessandro Tazzano from Genoa, was charged 
wJtll having married a Maltese giril while Ms first wife was 
stnhl liiv:il11g in Italy 133 The eViidence provided by the various 
witnesses was conflicting. Out of the jumbled skein of 
conflicting evidence, onJy Cesar CamilIlcione gave the real 
version of the story, as was to be found out at the end of 
the trial. He stated that the accused was separated from 
his wife who s1Ji~l LIved ~rn Goooa.134 

The accused himself proViided confHcbirng evidence. He 
first ,ins,jlSted that he had never been marr'I1ied. Yet under 
torture, he stated thaJt he had been marniJed but he had 
actuahly assisted wt his late Wlife's funeral. On further tor-
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ture, Messandro Tazzano confessed that he was actually 
sepaTalted from his wife whom he had frequenJtly ill.~treated. 

In :the ilJight of this changing evidence, one woU!ld ex
pect Tazzarno to have been sentenced, as ilaJirl. down :iln the 
manuails,m even to ten years on the gallleys. StIiil~, despite 
thns false evidence, Tazzarno was condemned ;to only five 
years. In other words, the punishment inflicted on hJim was 
the one that should have been aippi~ktfl!btle to those oases in 
which the accused IimmediatelyreveaJ:ed :the truth.13

• 

Such a mirti,gamon in the pun:ishment inflQcted can a1lso 
be seen in another case occurr:im.g in 1614.137 Andhaile Fra
cesso from Siena, who proVlided faise eViidence, proving that 
he had only married once, was sentenced to merely two 
years on the gwHey;s. In 1:6312, FralIlcesco FaT'Jata, a NeapoLi
tan ibigami:st who had given false evidence when anterro
gated, was sentenced to three years on the galllleys.138 

Apostasy 

Apostasy forms one of the most common crimes dea:!t 
with by the Lnquisitor dunilng the period ,1600 - 1640. This 
Crliiffie oan be sulbdiVlided mto two diifferent caJtegoriJes. Those 
accused of apostasy included Ohristians who had been taken 
as slLavesinto Moslem count:J:;iies and who were forced to re
nounce theiJr. ralith. At times, one ~so comes across cases 
in wh!iJch Moslem sJaVies who had become Chris:tnans tried 
to escape from MaMa. This case was prosecuted by the In
qUli)siltor as ,iJt was held :that on theilr ,aTrIiJvail. to non-:Caltholiic 
countrii!es, these Sllaves wOUlld renounce their Catholdc faith. 

Those found gUl~1ty of apostasy belonging to the first 
category were generalily treaJted qUJiite mHdily as, the denun
Cii:ation of the Oatlhofuic falj,th Wtfl!S not voluntary. The accused 
was islilmply made to abjure this crime or he :was gJilVen spi
nitU!ail punishments.139 The pena,lty iimposed became harsher 
when the accused was a "converted" s~lave who had at
tempted to escape from Maitta. In such cases, the punish
ment IiJmposed often consisted of puibllic fiQggmg foJilowed, 
at t:itmes, by a sentence of two or three yeaa:-s to the 
ga!l!leys. HO 
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